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Harding Travels Wilson Pathway 'MIMEF A1TWS

r aIIKJPI President Harding as he waked the

i.Arv to reeenre the degree OI

rwl'' IJ--D.' tt Princeton Unrrersitjr, a
- recognition bestowed upon the head

YATESVILLE
Suite Caldwell was the Sunday guest

of Hermla Plnkerton.
Stella McKlnney was the week-en- d

uest of relatives In Denton;
- Sarah McKlnney is expected to vis-

it home folks soon on Elk Branch.
Clifton Caldwell was the

dinner guest of Estill Jobe.
Stella McKlnney was the

evening guest of Jeetle Dalton.
Lula Caldwell and Henderson Thomp

son were the Sunday dinner guests ot
Hermla Pinkerton.
.George Jordan down our

creek Monday.
Cora Young, Lulie Caldwell and

Henderson Thompson attended meet-
ing at Irish creek Sunday,

Lula Marie Caldwell was calling on
j Stella McKlnney Monday evening.

Lula. Opal and Burns Toung of
Irish creek and June Roberts of Ellen
attended meeting at Sunday.

J. M. McKlnney and Estill Jobe were
visiting Dave Adams Saturday;

- W. P. attended meeting at
Irish creek Sunday.

Stella McKlnney will visit relatives
'at Irish creek soon.

BAD EGGS.

WHITE POST
Mrs. J. Mont Lowe and her two chil-

dren of Roanoke, Va, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Lowe.

David Stepp was a business caller
in Williamson, W. Vs., Saturday.

Mrs. J. Mont Lowe and daughter,
Dorothy, and Mrs, B. M. Lowe were

. visiting Mrs. Elizabeth Lowe Sunday.
O. R. Lowe was calling on his moth-

er Sunday.
Raymond Aliff was calling on his

girl at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. James GHman have

been-havin- visitors this week from
Kermit, W. Va.
' Misses Hazel and Nellie Gilman pass
A down by here Sunday.
David Stepp and daughter were vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Hays Lowe,
Little Mabel Elizabeth Stepp Is very

111.

Roland Canada was a business call-
er at this place.

' Loyd Trout called on Mr. and Mrs.
John Allen Sunday.

' There will be church at the Lowe
school house Saturday and Sunday. It
is the union meeting and sacrament
meeting Saturday. Everybody come.

Miss Sarah Stepp and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Stepp attended church at Hur-
ricane Sunday. HONEY BUNCH.
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ot the nation following tne reran
dedication of the Princeton Mem-
orial Uattle Memorial.
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, The death angel visited the home of
Noise Rice and claimed for its victim
Vinie Rloe, a dear, loving mother. She
was born and raised on Big Blaine
near the mouth pf Hood. Died at age
of 68 years. 2 months and 20 days. She
leaves to mourn her loss a dear hus
band, two sons Nelse Rice and Willie
Rice and 17 grand children and three
ereat erand children. .

All was done that loving hvnds
could do, but Jesus called her home to
live eternally.

Weep not, dear husband and cn.U
dren, but prepare to meet dear mother
where there will be no more Jininj,
no pain nor death.

lf

How hard . it seems to give nrar
mother up. for there is a place which
Is vacant in our home that never ran
b filled.

She was a true christian and
for Jesus. She said she was ready to
go and prayed how soon that the Lord
would call her home.

She was a kind and loving mother,
loved by all who knew her. How sad
to think dear mother Is gone. No more
can we hear her sweet voice but oh
how grand and sweet to think we can
go to dear mother if we will only live
for Jesus. She is waiting for us.

She was laid to rest at Dennis near
the forks of Big Catt.

A precious one from us is gone,
A voice we loved is still.

A place Is vacant in our home.
Which never can be filled.
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Bascom Queen and Eliga Jackson
passed down our creek with a One
drove of calves last week.

Ruby Fannin of Ashland was call-

ing here Saturday.
Miss Mary Chadwlck was calling on

home folks Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Heart Hlgglns mo-

tored to Ashland Sunday. .

Misses Mary and Beulah McGlothln
had as their guests Sunday, Miss Ha-

zel Chaffin and Bert Queen, Miss
Gladys Queen and Bert Hazelet. Miss
Opal Chaffin and Carson ElswlclcMiss
Virginia Queen and Willie Shepard
and Bert Hlgglns and Junior, Fields.
All report a nice time.

Richard Workman and Bert Hlgglns
called on their best girls Saturday.

Several girls and boys of this place
motored to Rush Sunday.

IRISH ROSE.
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- The 192 convention of the Shriners
will be held in Washington, D. C,

Canada- - has prohibited the export ot
gold coin, gold bullion, and fine gold
bars .until July 1, 1M.:'....

Gen. Feng is known thru-o- ut

China as a Christian' commander
who reads the Bible to his troops.
' The residence of George J.' Gould bri

Ffth Avenue, New-York- ,, 1s being on
ered for sale.It isvaluedatl,260(ij
uuu. ....
n Retail - food, prices have,- - advanced
twe per ; cent in the past month, ac-
cording to the United. States . Depart-
ment of Labor.
Captain Amundsen sailed .Xrom Nome

on June 10 on the first lap of his trip
on which he hppes t llypver the
North role. - ' Z"" '

Federal Intervention by the United
States- - Rntlroad' Labor Board' failed to
hall the strike of 400 000 railroad Uipp
men called for 10 a. m. July 1.

, The Dvimcrata of Wisconsin have
nominated Mrs. Ben C. Hooper; I'rea
lilB.nt. of the Wisconsin League of Vo-m-

Voters,, for United States Semi-to- r.

An abundant crop of waterrueions
in the States is fore-
cast by the Department of Agricul-
ture, which estimates the crop at

carloads.
William Rockefeller, who .l!vd last

week, reputed to he one of the world's
richest men, left his entire estate to
his four children, with no ihirltuble
bequests.

Lloyd George announced in the
House of Commons last week that
England would be willing to s'jppj'.'t
a proposal tor Germany's admission
to the League of Nations.

The Interallied Council of Ambassa-
dors at Paris has given recognition to
Lithuania as an Independent nation
The United States were not represent
ed at the meeting.
About eight million cantcloupes vtrt

permitted to rot on the ground at
Brawley, Cal., last week to avoid over
stocking the Eastern market and to
keep the market price up.

An agreement providing for the de
livery of a Zeppelin alrshllp to the
United States was signed by represen-
tatives of the American and German
governments at Berlin June 2(.

Gregorle Senenov. at one time lea
der of an anti-Sovi- et army in Siberia,
was refused admission to Japan, as he
was without a passport. He proceeded
from Toklo to Shanghai.

Edwin U. Judil. alio at Rlpon, Wis.
in 1854 signed a call for a convention
that resulted in the Information of the
Republican party, died at Anacortee,
Wash., on June 27, aged it years.

Capt. S. Burk Burnett, oil man and
owner of hundreds of thousands of
acres of Texas land died at Fort
Worth on June 27, The famous oil
town, Burkburnett, Tex., was named
for him.

New Orleans has been given a clean
bill of health as regards bubonic plage
infection by the United States Public
Health Service, which discontinued its
plague eradication work on July 1.

Mayor G. L. Oles, elected mayor of
Youngstown, Ohio, on an Independent
ticket last fall after a sensational cam
palgn. has resigned from office after
six stormy months of administration

An invention worked out by the
Federal Forest Products Laboratory at
.Madison, v ls la designed to take ink
out of old newspapers. Two centuries
have been spent in trying to de-in- k

paper.
Representative Joseph W.: Fordney.

author of the Fordney Tariff BUI, has
announced that he will retire at the
end of bis present term, after twenty- -
four years of continuous service in
Congress.

Capt. P. J. Flynn, said to have been
a member of the crew of the Monitor,
which met the Merrimao in 1862 in the
first battle between steel ' warships,
died last week at his home, in Los An
geles, Cal.

The Peruvian government unveiled
bronze statue of Washington hi the

new Washington Park at Lima on July
4 as a tribute to the American people.
i ne statue was purchased In thn Unit
ed States.

Republican Senators who are candi
dates for are said to be
much perturbed over the recent ut-
terances of Secretary of War Weeks
in favor of beer and light wines and
the abolition of the primary.

At tne conference last week of the
New York State public health officers
it was announced that a new serum
for the. prevention of pneumonia had
been discovered.. The serum will be
ready for further experimental tests
by early fall.

The defeat of Senator McCumber In
the North Dakota primary by Lynn J.
Frazier, nonpartisan, is declared by
Democrats in Washington to be a blow
at Harding's administration and the
tariff bill he Is sponsoring in the Sen-
ate. , ....

Award of a contract for 1311,659 for
the mechanical equipment for the Unit
ed States veterans' hospital for negro
disabled soldiers at Tuskegee. Ala.,
has been announced by the Treasury.
The work .Is to be completed by Feb-
ruary 1, 1623.

An employment unit to provide work
In various industries for disabled vet-
erans . who have been rehabilitated
will be set up by the United States
Veterans' Bureau within thirty days
In each of Its fourteen districts.

The Allies are about to reply Joint-- !
ly to he American note on the cost of
the army of occupation on the Rhine
by suggesting that the United Statespay Itself from the German property
sequestered In the course of the war,
according to a dispatch from The
Hague.

Georges Clemenceau, In reply to an
Inquiry from an American corespon-
dent as to the truth of the report that
he would visit America this fall, sent
this characteristic reply: "Wheaever
I take the trouble to go to America I
will take the trouble to let you kiow."

Hrs. Len Small, wife of Governor
Small of Illinois, was stricken with
apoplexy Saturday night, June 2,dur-in- g

the celebration following the ac-
quittal of her husband of embexzle-me- nt

charges earlier in the day, and
died on Monday following.

Freight rates throughout the United
States on practically all commodities
were reduced ten per cent on July 1.
Agricultural commodities will be the
only important trafflo not reduced,

trola.

: ijt'T'HE new Studebaker
U i' i t J Four-Passeng- er Speedster

; v;-- is mounted on the Big-Si- x

, - v f - chassis with same depend- - ;

able 60 horse-pow- er motor
... that made enthusiasts of

thousands of owners"1 during
t

the most critical buying period
in history.
Every item of its; complete
equipment finished detail .

suggests ultra style riding
'comfort. ;: ;r:--

The front seat is tilted at the
correct angle for comfortable
riding. An upholstered arm-
rest divides the tonneau into

one

are

Ask

o. b. jet

W. 60 H. J.
Chassis 675 .11200 11500....... 1781

1045 1425
1475 I9M

........ 1375 2150 ....
1750 Sedan 2350 Sedan 2700

Tim

:

I S A S T U D R

rates on these commodities having
leen reduced last January.

Of several hundred persons tried re
cently at for offenses
against the public security, five were
condemned to death, several were giv
en twenty years at hard labor, and
sixty-eig- ht received
from one to sixteen years.

After an amendment to
shorten the time of service
France, the Chamber of
adopted an article providing for active
army service of eighteen months, In
reserve for eighteen years and six
months, and service for ten
years. Total, thirty years.

MATTIE
Church at this place night

and Sunday was largely
J. D. Ball has a fine Vic- -

Dan Carter of Louisa passed up our
creek day last week.

Conf

Dewey Moore, who has
at Columbus, o., Is a few
days with home folks.

Golda and Gladys Chtlders
tained number of young folks Sun-
day.

Lewis Moore and Willie Hays, who
have at Ashland are here

few days with relatives.
Willie Moore made a trip Louisa

Friday.

and
and

sentences

Golda and Gladys Chllders spent
night with 8tella and Ber-

tha Moore.
and Mrs. John Hays will move

from this place to Ashland soon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ball motored to

Louisa one day last week where Mrs.
Ball Is having some dental work done.

Edgell K. Moore of Charley was
Stella Moore Sunday.

Bascom Moore, sr., was at
creek recently,

Dewey Moore was at Blaine one day
last week.

Minnie Moore and Walter Davis of
Sip were here and
visiting home folks.

Several from here are planning to
ittend church at Cordell Sunday.

Henderson Ball spent the
with his Bascom and Willie
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Moore spent Surf- -
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Moore.

the

Mrs. Harrison Bly and of
O., passed through here one

day last week enroute to Blaine where
they will visit relatives.

SUNSHINE GIRL.

Martin,

BIG-S1- X SPEEDSTER

two individual seats which
provide the comfort of an
overstuffed armchair, j ,

The touring trunk at the rear,
with tray and suitcase com-

partments, is easy of access,
because the two spare disc
wheels are mounted on each
front fender. v

These disc wheels, complete
with cord tires and tubes,
furnished without extra cost

latest Studebaker creation
reflects Studebaker s seventy-year-o- ld

reputation for build-
ing fine vehicles.

la addition there is a haodsome set of nickel-plate- d bump-
ers front and rear, a courtesy light on the driver's side,
built-i- n, thief-pro- transmission lock which is operated by the
earns key that locks the ignition switch and tool compart-
ment in tha left front door. for the Srudebskar "Yard-
stick." caeesure of the greater value that Studebaker offers

MODELS AND PRICESA fact
UGHT-SI- 1 SPECIAL-SI- X

I BICJIX
126' fl

Chassis... Chsssis. ......... . .
Tearing ... 1045 Tounng... ....... 1475 Tourmr.....Roadster Roadster . .Coupe.Ro.dstw Roadster Speedsm

Cope .... Coupa 2500

Sedan..............
SlwiarJ Equiumtnt

Lawrence Art
Louisa Kentucky
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This

OBITUARY
The death angel visited home of

Mrs. Byron Martin and took the lov-
ing husband and father.

Mr. Martin had been sick about 8
or days, Ood called him away on
the morning of July 4 about 6 o'clock.

Mr. Martin was (6 years old. He was
married many years ago to Louise
Moore and to this union were born 14
children. His wife and 10 children
preceded him to the glory land. The
tour still living are one son, Arlle

who at home KENOVA, VA.
his father.. luka Ferguson of Keaton,
Mrs. Laney of Louisa, Mrs. France of
Ohioall present but Mrs. France.

After his first wife died Mr. Martin
married Ettle Moore. She was with
him at the time of death. Uremia
poison caused his death. Burial took
place on Wednesday at 10 o'clock at
the family burial ground on Dry
Ridge. Mr. Martin was a hard work-
ing man. good citizen and loved by all
w.ho knew him.

He will be greatly missed In this
and elsewhere. But we

trust that our loss Is heaven's gain.
Weep not, but give your heart to

Ood and put your trust In Him who Is
able to help In the time of trouble,

The writer had known Mr. Martin
for several years, always found him
ready to lend a helping hand In the
time of need. The family has our
sympathy. A FRIEND.

DR. FRED A. MILLARD

'I. s DENTIST
Offies In Dr, Burasst Building

Opposlts Court House
Office Hours 14 00 a. m. to BiOO p. n
Office and Residence Phone No, 111

DR. H. H. SPARKS.
DENTIST

Office In Bank Blook, between to
twe banks, Louisa, Ky.

Offies Hoursi SiOO a. m. to. Si 00 p, nv
Special Heury by

Friday, July 14, 1822.

or

the

Th BIG-SI- X

SPEEDSTER

$1985
Lekfcfestsrr

TH EBA YE

J . Trolley Sparks. -

They met on th bridge at midnight.
They will never meet again,

4
One was an east-boun- d heifer.

The other a west-boun- d train.
The Rod Line.

DR.1RAWELU.1AN
General Abdominal Surgery

and Obstetrics.
Office In Williams Sanitarium

remained wlthP"Q"e MM W.

his

neighborhood

Appointment

DR. HENRY S. YOUNG
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

AND JEWELER

Msll Ordsrs Solicited Send Us
Your Wstohes Clooks by Mail

We Pit Artificial Eyes.

Opposite C. A 0. Qspot, Louisa, Ky.

April 80, 1921 '"" '

: FROM PORT QAY
.'.East .Bound

NO. 4 Dally ...I:H A. M,
No. Dally.... 7:40 a. M.
no. is Dally..., ,ri,.i:u p. M.

West Bound
No. Dally.. ...1:16 A. M.
No. It Daily ..........1:10 P. M.
No. Dally.... ..,.6:15 P. .
Pullman Cars and Dining Car Service
on trains t, 4, 15 and It.

For rates, schedules and additional
Information, apply to C.C. CONNELL,
Passenger Agent, Portsmouth, Ohio,, or
W. C. SAUNDERS, General Passeng-
er Agent, Roanoks, Va,

BOOIHE BUSINESS SCHOOL
The BUSINESS SCHOOL that owns its building. TUI-
TION never increased during the war.
HUNTINGTON - WEST VIRGINIA
BOOTHI CORNER BOOTH E PHONE 1200 BOOTHS BLDQ.


